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Personal Efficiency 
increase your personal ef

ficiency by wearing correct 
glasses. Pay us a visit turn-. 
Tou are assured of satisfaction, 
for our reputation is your pro
tection. 

E. £ . Bausch & Son Co. 
OPTOMETRISTS 

• Main St. East — 105 East Ave. 
Two Storai 

Maintenance Of ^* TerG$k Stidto K " JPilkfpr Wfclifett* ©nwfe, 
Aquinas Institute 

The followtas letter from Bishop 
Hicfcey was rea4 In the churches of 
'the County last Sunday. 

1 d JCMR, EMeSSCCI 
nnnmB»iiiliipniL * 

of St. Teres* of the Little Flawer, 
by Very Rev. Caaon 4 . A* $Q&taej*t, 

I T b £ ^ « S t a S Z t o ta the f o r m K ^ ^ * t S » - ^ S f & ^ « 
of a request that you mate known ta^** T £ * J ? S J ^ J S , ! ? * « « 

tvour corareeation that within a tew„fc*mi **!$** ^9 fimmmm m 

them from the Bishop of the W o e w l ^ J ^ £ S " S \ZZZ 
in regard to maintenance of T h e f e ^ i ^ J S J ? j L S f e ^ T 
Aquinas Institute. It will be easily ^ L J ^ ^ S J f ^ ^ 8 ** 

'remembered that tb% High School seimiaeness. wcswres 

THE PLEASURE OF 
DECORATING YOUR 

Breakfast Set 
Willow Furniture 

[will be brightened if Lowe Bros. 
Colored Enamels are used. They 
produce a beautiful finish, dry 

{Quickly and are extremely dur-
( a b l e . - -"-'• -•• ' -

A large assortment of Stencil 
{Designs to choose from, and 
| Brushes that are especially adapt
ed for this worfei 

Barnard, Porter Q North 
j «fc Remington & Water 

MAIM 8140 

esa, show a 
beauty, Her-
France, ia visited by hundreds of**!* *** Awbum HighSefceoit 
tourists each year. She has a sister 
living, who has several times been 
prioress of the convent in tnat place; 

Yowig Men's Club 

for Catholic boys of Monroe County 
was built and opened with the dis
tinct understanding that direct tu
ition would hot be charged to the 
students -and that we would look to 
the Catholic body of this County for 
its support. 

The announcement of that plan 
met with, general approval as was 
shown In the generous contributions 
to the building fund. The request for 
the funds required for the operating 
expenses should have been made last 
fall, but the special appeal for pay
ment of pledges towards the building 
fund precluded any other eiTort at 
that time. 

We have been carrying on the 
work of the school from September, 
1925, to date with money borrowed 
for this purpose, and it Is to discon- Howard Dank, J, _..._ , 
Unne-tbi* very••m«€SIi^»^pTal"6lE8^'^tt*''1BVl^"K''^: O'Hattoron is in 

The Young Men's Club of s£ur 
Lady of Victory Church, Pleasant 
street, will celebrate their 20th, an 
niversary with a banquet and re
union on Thursday evening, Febru
ary llths in the banquet hull of the 
Church. A committee composed of 
Joseph P. Kramer, chairman, Har
old J. Brown, J. Norman Benjamin, 

LOOK! LOOK! 
EVERY PLACE 

FOR 
FURNITURE 

BUT 
DON'T BUY 

Until 
You. Visit The 

WOLF FURNITURE CO. 
THE CASH STORE 

AT 
204 COURT ST. 

operation that we are now turning 
toour people to support the original 
plan referred to in this letter. 

The cost per capita for this schol
astic year, including the item of in
terest on the existing; debt, is approx
imately $100.00, and this sum de
scribes what may be called a scholar
ship at the Institute. 

What is needed then is such a 
number of subscribers as will pro
vide in full for 850 students, and it 
scholarship for $50 students, and it 
is clear that this can be done without 
embarrassment to anyone if our pea 
pie will now stand by the plan on 
which the school was opened to the 
Catholic boys of Monroe County. 

Possibly the question will arise in 
the minds of some people as to the 
reason for conducting a school on 
this plan of tuition, and we may ans
wer It briefly to the effect that we 
would provide for the rank and file 
of our boys, capable and disposed to 
receive it, a thoroughly Catholic 
training in preparation for the bus
iness and professiocmal world,' and 
with the thought that we are thus 

We Win Save You 
Big Money 

Old Robbers Hade New 

B«far» 

We apply the 
After (Copyright) 

RUBBER 
HbELANDTOB 

REPAIRER 
ROBERTSON A SONS 

1 
S k o c • e p * l r c r » 

tfl NOBT1I WATER BTBBBT 

of Sain* Ter* 
face of exceptional 
eid home, lisjeux, 

'? r s '** TwoChurche* 
f a e paator rf^j^aii"^ '©*»?• 

gelist Church* at SpencerpPft*, a«td 
St* Leo's Can**** «* «Kt«%i jkf* 
James P.. Wa>&^.'4to$-*h t%e * * o 

dava a message will be sent Mr**t tn
m*? 1 7 t h » 1 9 2 5 ' A- ^ ** a e * *M **** J* J S ^ ^ ^ A S U M S ' days a message will be sent direct t o f e e 6 a ^ ^ CjgmM ôtebnert by the f ^ W » ^ M * % «»« 

— - •••••"-* •••• ~'--«• * short JBjjsegi; Born in Au^miai vm 
October S$, 'JtfffS, tti« *on of t^loffl** 
W* Wiwlert und Smm H . SS$w*e* 
$*®iw Winter rfcelyeft Wf «*#€%< 
tioa ajt St. Hftry'i Parental ^shooJ 

$1.5$ ,̂ 

<*$Mawfc the best a]l-year round weyjht^. 
stoctongs that y<f» can possibly buy at any thaiar^ I 

In ms% be euteiseiJ S%, AjuAr«ir% 
Soroinary and. .Jute* St. Se«fl$!fC* 
Semiuary, this «!»«„ froia where hm 
*a# ordained Va. $wm % tWh hf ¥b» 
»ate Bishop McQijRid. !feii day* after 
his ordination, he was assigned « 

P l a n R « i m t n n assistant pastor at. Corpus Chritti 

was assigned to the Church of the 

charge of arrangements. 
The Club was organized ou Sun

day, February 11, 1906 by the Rev. 
A. A. Notebaert, present Pastor and 
had nineteen* charter members, many 
of whom are expected to atttnd the 
Reunion. Rev. C. A. VahderMeulen, 
is the present Moderator of the Club. 

SS. Peter and Paul's 
School collection will* be taken up 

at all the masses on- Sunday." 
The annual banquet of the Holy 

Name Society took lace on Wednes 
day evening. Rev. Cfcgorge Kettel was, 
the speaker for the evening. 

The monthly meeting of St, Fran
cis Society will be held on Monday 
evening, February 8th at 8 o'clock. 

The regular meeting of Ladles' 
Auxiliary, No. 44, Knlgbta of St. 
John was held on Monday evening; 
The prizes for pedro were won by 
Otillia Eberhard, Emella Hoch, Hat-
tie Foist and Mrs. Margaret Ooetx-
man. Lunch was served. 

Mrs. Mary Schnitxer died Monday 

immaculate Conception a t Ithaca « * 
assistant rector. In June, 100% h,« 
assumed the pastorate of St. Mary'* 
Church at Horsehe»d», and some 
time later be went t o ElmlmJ 
Heights. 

He was assigned to tbe> churche* 
at Hilton and Spenettrport on Sop-1 

tember 26, 1017, FatUfer Winters 

Knights of Columbus. He ieaires m\ 
brotner, Joseph. E, Winters, pf Att-
burn. 

The funeral will tnke j$m Satur
day morning at 10 o'clock a t St, 
John the Evangelist's Churcfc a t 
Spencerpprt. . 

The* body will He in stRte l a the 
church from 8 o'clock FrJct** morn
ing until Saturday, inopttlflg, Th» 
Holy Name society will »efc«tnpecr« 
ial guard during the day and Satur
day morning, Delegation* fronx the 
lC»t«Ixti of Colutubtti Iffjpfacejcftuct 
and Brockport will attend the «or> 
vices. Following 4he tuwa .iottionrow£ t 
morning the body will <be.''-$teit to>£ ! 
Auburn for burial 

J 

What's the Difference 
between a truss that holds your 
rapture perfectly and one that 
does not? # 

—Just This^— 
With a truss that holds perfectly 
you are enjoying life-the Inguinal 
Ring is gradually getting smaller 
and while we never promise a cure 
your condition will improve under 
onr treatment. With a truss that 
does not hold you are in danger 
o« strangulation, the rupture Is 
constantly getting larger because 
the Ring is breaking down. 

The Uncle Sam Truss 
win hold perfectly. Come in and 
let lis tell yon about it. 

George R. Fuller Co. 
230 ANDREWS STREET 

(Exclusive Representatives for 
Rochester and vicinity 

to welRJfganSeo*"CaffiolfT High 
School, and it now rests with the 
people to express their will as to the 
manner of operation. I am asking 
through you, dear Father, that all 
who will receive by mail this request 
for suport of The Aquinas Institute 
will favor me with a reply, and that 
those persons who within the next 
two weeks will not have received the 
communication and who will be dis
posed to do some part will signify 
their wishes through you or directly 
to the Bishop,'and they will be pro
vided promptly with the card arrang
ed for a scholarship at the Institute. 
With a strong hope that this depart
ment of Catholic Sonool Education 
in the Diocese of Rochester will be 
universally and generously endorsed 
by a splendidly loyal Catholic laity. 

Yours sincerely in ChriBt, 
fThomas F. Hickey, 

Bishop of Rochester. 

morning at her home, No. 58 Wll- the &ov. ipba^ B, Su.il^viia»'isfil^P M 
St, John the, Eyingefiai tffeutich, #«> 
foriutag the ceteiuohJF*.; 

•Hie .house wait decorated "%p 4 
profualon of floret*. The. 

•an.ce 

doing constructive work not only for d e r s t r e e t > S n e ^ v ^ W brothers, 
the boy but for Religion and for the1^ 
Communnity of which he will be a 
member. 

Henry Schnitxer of Chester, Pa., *nd 
Frank Sobnltxer of Alhambra, Cal.r 
two nieces and eight nephews. Tlie 
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WEHDINGS 
Devine—JDodge, 

The wedding of Mils Clmrlotteji', 
Wrigibt Dodge, d*Ugb|er of -Jit* Mbfc *t 
Mrs. Charles: Wright-iDodgd, tik"Ht> 
Adrian Devine of 14 HSftm^it pUefi 
was solemnUed In the home of the{$ 
bride in Oxfor4 •treet oft Sit,"-*,t;ii,'** 
aifteraoon, Jahu«ry 80» a t -4 Q' 

morning at 8:40 from Scheuermann 
Funeral Parlors and at 9 o'clock 
from this church. Burial was made 
in Holy Sepulchre cemetery. 

St. Joseph's Orphans 
Aid Society Hold Party 

C. Y. ML A. Will Hold 
Smoker Monday Might 

The C. 7. M. A. will hold a smoker 
next Monday evening in the club 
gymnasium, 61 Ormond street AlipoHceaWe. feature 
members and their friends are in 
vited. The main feature will be a 
basketball game between two widely 
committee whicbtJa?9Hyy uedled 
known girl basketball teams. The 
committee, which promises other 
entertainment as well, consists of 
Walter D. Mura, chairman; the Rev. 
Louis J. Vollmer, C.SS.R.; Charles 
L. Gerstner. Gerard J. Hartmsn, 
Frederick J. Bauer, Joseph T. Otto, 
Clement M. Bauer, Leon J. Fischer, 
Charles Deepfnen, Joseph Sehm, 
Rufus Maier, Philip Hartman, Fran
cis Frank and John McDowell. 

St Joseph's Orphans Aid Society 
held a card party Wednesday after
noon at 2:30 o'clock at S t Joseph's 
hall In Franklin street Bridge five-
hundred and pedro were played. 

Mrs. F. B Hall, general chairman 
was assisted by the following hostes-
es: Mrs. L. W. Maier, Mrs Joseph E, 
Scheuerman, Mrs. C. Rebholz, Mrs. 
George Diets, Mrs A. Weckesser, Mrs. 
F. Stadler, Miss S. Bullinger, Mrs. 
H. Brannlgan, Mrs. George Bauer, 
Mrs W.#A, JBurkhart, Mrs. 
Mrs. C Bayer, Mrs. J. A. Cormier, 
Mrs. P. W. Condon, Mrs. F. Daven
port, Mrs. J. G. Bibs, Mrs. W Gropp, 
Mrs. J. Gewtner, Mrs. C. Gerstner, 
Mrs. R. Heimbach, Mrs, H. Helsline, 
Mrs. George Hogan, Mrs. G. Knopf, 
Mrs. M. Knapp, Mrs. J. A. Kreag, 
Mrs. L. C. Langie, Mrs. A. Luther, 
Mrs. M. Mayer Miss M.. Meiaenzhal, 
Mrs. J. J. Ottman, Mrs. T. J. O'Con-
nell, Mrs .Joseph Rabideau, Mrs. M, 
Regar, Mrs. B. Stephany, Mrs. Tern 
merman, Mrs. A Vogel, Miss C. Yaw-

Musa Caravan To Meet 
Next Tuesday Evening 

Musa Caravan, Order of the Al
hambra, will meet next Tuelday 
evening, in the Ad Club rooms, Ho
tel Rochester. The Rev. F. J. Slwier* 
leln will speak on "The Life and 
Letters of Bishop McQuald." Wil
liam H. Ginnlty, Leon A. Newman, 
Daniel F, Fitzgerald, WUiiaan H 

{Welch, Don C. Manning and Herman 
F, Biel, Hetsler are in charge of the nteettngV 

Nazareth Sophomore* 
Three-Act Comedy 

man. Miss 
Zweigle. 

A. Yawman, Mrs. W. J, 

Aquinas Will Face 
Old Rival 

Empire Orchestra 
MUSIC FURNISHED FOR 

All Occasions 
[ 480 Ave. A. Phone Stone 4100-J J 

Job Printing Work 

Catholic Journal 0»* 

Aauinas will meet S t Joseph's 
Institute, of Buffalo, In the feature 
game this week. The Buffalo team 
came here last season practically 
unheard of and gave Billy McCar
thy's quintet one of its hardest fights 
of the season, losing out in the last 
minute of play. The Bison team 
came back for a return game later 
in the season and fell to the Maroon 
players on the Armory court in an
other close game. 

The Buffalo five is coached by 
Frank S t Dennis, a former C. B. A. 
athlete* Although new at the eoacfcr 
ing game St. Dennis has had remark
able success with hits teams and has 
banded together another strong five 
this seasorf. 

Nazareth College sophomores, 
assisted by friends of the college, 
successfully presented! the three^act 
comedy, "Come Oat of the Kitchen, 
at Nazareth Academy Monday night. 
Joseph Sebnitzer, instructor at 
Aquinas Institute, directed. 

Evelyn Regan, Evelyn Fritchard, 
Mary Swan, Helen Ritz and Marion 
Popp were the Nazareth representa
tives in the cast. Raymond Gappy 
played the leading, role, assisted by 
John O'Connor, Leo Hogan, 
ence Fichtner, Feettaa J1t|6b$fricfc 
and Ormonde J. Dailey. Helen Coyne, 
Rosetta Melsenzahl, Edna Bauman 
and CyriHa Stabel were ia charge of 
properties. 

all was hung yrfjOk .«teeit«: 
ery and attached to! tjue newel p&t 
at the foot of the stairs f a s a hu|« 
bouquet of American b«*uty roses,J« > 
There were no bridesmaids.aad the * 
bridegroom was attsttueu' e W r b y 
his cbuim, Arthur' A. .flsWPjri.'•',; 
* The bride wore a smart gown of 
white velvet, .trimmei witli |H^g 
embroidery and choice lace whic 
was a treasured heirloom. Long, 
close-fitting sleeves of lace were a 

of bar costume, 
over which fell a tulle veil caught 
by clusters of orange blossom*. The 
flowers whlcu she carried wer,o gar
denias arranged In a large bouquet 
sad tied with broad white satin 
ribbons. The bride's mother/ w«* in 
dark red velvet 

A buffet supper was served, from 
a large buffet table i n the dining 
room. This held a center decoration 
of lavender and yellow orchids— 
low la effect and covering a wide 
space. Vases of roses ad foliage at* 
tractlvely outlined t h e , adjoining 
breakfast rdonV t 

A large bridal c*ke, with *n elab
orate design In white icing, Was 
wreathed in white sweet penM, lilies 
of the valley and bride roses, and; a 
pretty ceremony was Jtfie cuftifig e | 
the cake by" tbe bride, » 

A group of? musicians from the 
Eastman School played the wedding 
music an* during the Itours of the 
reception gave a program of deliglit-
ful selections. The guests included 
members of the immediate family 
and a fe¥' mttmaie friends. 

Froi» out of town at the wedding 
Were Mrs, WHliasi N, Cogswell, an 
aunt or Mr. Devine, and Mr. slid 
Mr#i Wllllani F, Cogs*relJ o t New 
YOrk; iOrst 3Bi B, It. Taylor « f Ro«> 
noke, Va-, and Mr, and Mrs, GhWles 
M. Fleischtttann of Worristownr^ 
J,_.:; / . ,'<;'-

Mr, and Mrs, Devine win be a t 
home after .April 1 at 209$ East 
aveatie, , 
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purServicetJrTfi 
3^ er^er, to t*mp vm depoeitori tiuM 

in person to the County ,Tres^or»^ 
county to, this bank wm •cc^?t 
With « withdrawal tkkrt io*. th<u 

office, making it mmecessajry for the 
there after obtaining the tax bijl. 
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O'Couneli—Kocb. 

BE SURE TO JBR1NO 
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The marriage of Miss A, isabelle 
Kocb, daughter of Mr, Frank Keen 
of Harold street and Mr. Fierence 
M. O'Conneil of Lexington avenue, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Patrick O'0oa< 
nell of Arlington, Mass., took; place 

CBaewjafr Holy Redeemer Church, WediieV 
day, January 2U The ceremony was 
perfo'ruaed by the Bar* |ose|>h B, 
I£61B% ototfier of Hx4s bride*. t s i i i te4 
<>y t % t^rf. £ , Geig*r, ttBB-l^r, Wfl» 
liasS: Steaude^and fjbe Ik r̂. WUilsm 

.•tettev'-"'-"- * 
Darrow School Of Business j ^ ^ w ^ fumtsftea by MiiiJ M«e-

~The recommendation of present ***** v ^ * 
and former students nss made ottrj The &ride wore white georgette 
Winter Term registration the best in beaded witfc pe^rjl* and * tulle vejB 
the htetory of our school. Tirfs te 4 u % B g h t %r orange blossoms. Sue ^ 
directly *~ "— »—-— -±~~—*~^*.'* 
and 
whose 
pleased 
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iwftef , 4 |ri» iff ^oifou- m& «H*^; 

era mbaiM, M*(JW& Mt*< O^Oefl»«3tt 
wiH W i t i14^**WfeM«^ 
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Schools is Monday, February 9 ,19H. W*P* « W carried # biouoJKif o * \ 
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